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Steamboat slough oppoeiu Kh«h
City is another' large gardes. a 
owned by John Charlais who Wt 
acres fenced, eight of whidu*,^, 
cultivation. He has about two w 
each in cabbage and tendpo, a.

In c*ts and half aa ,c.f ( 
rots. He also had toon plant* of ^ 
flower, nearly half of which p** 

an arce excellent heads, some of thew » 
embracing 20,000 ^ turaipn and inches in diameter. The jWttw** 
js m carrots, o arc yield- bage and turnip* is excellât. w B

l“-1
°-■ Qai« ■ qnentity of ^ klM1 h.vt . spwed el fi. t»eg
has been grown, pr P8- 1 brought to the city and placed « JHobhard varety. Th°n’* vielded hibition next Saturday. U t» ««J
^ pL^inLr um in Edition It’will weigh full, jo po,^ 

very well. Fot w Charlais for winter use' will h**,
to the celery mentioned the Ann wiU 
have approximately -5 ton, of their »

production C‘bbee • in making this -e,=m, of the.
potatoes, cafrqts and turnips. table prodoction of the Ktwffife

distance above the Brown- aecmmt ,, taken of tb, pina||
dens, many of which product aOh,
Mr the use of the family cetote 
them. That the Yukon wilt 
ally become ee1f-»n»taiaiog I, fc, 

tW° auction of vegetables there ess Is 
little doubt, and in soother yswa 
what has heretofore Iwew ksea* 
«‘chechako garden truck*’ will*, 
des unknown to the Daws* awl

the winterwell satisfied with results, He 
tons for winter use. 
Dawson along the

'.3have thrived fa mo-sly. Two long rows «TV 
>•*'"“ - !■«

of the Yukon there are two ex- 
The Brown & Mathe- 

about io of

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES.

(Continued frpm page i.)

■ ‘""’J '
this match will satisfy ^he people.

there is bound to bo a decis- CUT RATES IW 
STILL ON

cif Roman
k»ted and there is a bed of celery 50 
feet square that could not be excelled.
Leeks occupy a space 5x50, chevrit 
and chives each tie same amount, par
snips just maturing cover prrbsbly an 

On Mosher's island, also in the Kion- | ejghth 0f an-acre. Three-quarters of
dike, a short distance below the Ogil- j a)j acre ig devoted to carrots, there is a

. . rn vie bridge, is prob bly the model farm j arter o{ an aCre in beets, the same 
The story published in this morn- ^ ^ ;Klondike. The island is » amoaIlt mtshagos and tnrnipe. 

ing’s papef to the effect that tbe stea acreg jn exteDt bnt much of it Is rocky g »nd string beans took up
boat rate war has been declared oil and unfit for cultivation, there being a 8pace 30,50 but they bave long since
not in accordance with the facts 1 ^ four gcres whicb are ntiikred as a been ,uarkcted atjd are now ont of sea-
steamboat men were intei viewed y .eB Th:„ spring during the high ^ Scotcb kaU has a plot of ground
Nugget representative today and tn y wat„ tbe Klondike in its voracity ate cauliflower and potatoes each

that while negotiations bav ^ abont half an acre from the ^ the samt| while huge cabbages 
time looki g gouth alde o{ tbe islaDd, carrying away cover a qnarter of an acre. The bine 

also a large 16 foot water wheel which ge bag 10x50 to its own use
was used to pump water for purposes gnd tbere j, a bed of celery .yak, a
of irrigation during the dry weather in {aTOrite vegetable with the French, the 

Messrs. Foichat and rQots lhme being eaten. Alongside
Nieodet are the proprietors of the ranch tbe ,atlet je a bed of chicory, the tops
and during the past season they have bejBg DSed tbe same as spinach and the 
either successfully grown or ex peri roots wben dried and ground often em- 
mented with nearly every variety in p]oye(J a„ a 8ab tltnte for coffee. There

The Si (ton left for Whitehorse Thuts- the vegetable kingdom. On the lower jg g]go a bed of oyster plant 10x30 and 
The Sifton end of the island is their mai garden, Qne #f thvmc and rosemarry. Sweet

day night with 94 passengers. two aDd a half acres in tried tbig yea, bnt the cool
"'"“■"'iffi-.-t-.........

systematic fashion and .gives evidence ^coming but little larger than ones 
of the most assiduous cultivation. One gnger Messrs. Foichat and Nieodet 
of the most successful experlmtnta of hgve recently built a large storehouse 

the year has been in the cultivation sormoaatibg , frost .proof cellar and
of strawberries. From a triangular w-11 bave between -*5 and 30 tons of 
piece of grou d mtasnring ten feet vegetables foT winter nse, including
each way and containing less than 50 tatoeg rutabagas, turnips, cabbage, 
plants, 15 boxes of luscious berries £Jery carrots, endives, parsley, rad
were gathered, large, firm, and of ex- jsbeg pgrgnips, sorryl, kale, leeks and
cel lent flavor. They sold for |i per Qyster plant. Mr. Nieodet Is a horti

culturist of 20 years experience and 
this year has devoted some time to ex
perimenting with flowers. He bss iave been grown 75°

Prance, Jpcquimenot and flower, 4°°° cabbages, 500 buncoes ol 
in the open air and celery, a ton and a „ half Of potatoes, 

two tons of turnlpa,tso° pounds of rnt- 
Moahtr’s | at»a as, and 1500doren cucumbers. There 

which a Mr. 1 were also 75 tomato plants set, bnt 
the first frost nfpped them before the 
fruit had a chance to ripen. Almost 
all of the crop will be marketed before

wismviiii* THE H
ot

nother 
John 1 

ed, elgl 
n. He 
cabbag 
a ta am 
also hi 

larly ha 
heads, 
diamel 
turnips 

ir we: 
sach. 1 

weigt 
'each.

You see,
1on in this, for I will have to go in 
and work from the call of time. I de
mand three weeks to train and if the 

accept I will start in training to- 
The men may crawfish, but

bank
tensive gitdcne.

tract embraces 80 acres, 
which are in cultivation.

seeded last spring in tlmatby and 
bave been

entirely to oat*, which have been har- 
few acres sown sonvestedjor bay, and—»

in turnips.
Five acrest- acres; No Truth in Jteport Published In 

Morning Sheet.

8 men were
oats, from which 15 
harvested. Three acres are

Perkins and Bates Exceedingly 

Slow l-ast Night

tonsmorrow.
if thiy tail to accept this challenge it 
will show what stuB they're made of.” 

It is understood that both men hnve 
the match and the

Vel. ai n cabbage

readily agreed to 
biggest pugilistic event in Dawson s 

be looked forward to.Frank Slavln Proposes to Best Both 
Ten Round! jpdL Sports history can now

Men in 
Believe He WIU Do it,

Coming Events.
The next sporting event will be the 

big wrestling contest between Kennedy 
and Marsh to occur at tbe Savoy next 
Friday night. John Mulligan has the 
affair in hand, be having put np a 
purse of $1000 for the successful 
1er The match is a catch-as-cateh-can 

in three falls. There

all say
been pending for some 
for a settlement of the difficulties and 

the rates, nothing definite 
further

a sp
> the c 
lext Si

The go last night at the Savoy be 
Perkins and Bates was a disap- 

the assembled onlookers 
in tbe first three rotinds, it

Discom
Mou

a raise in
has been accomplished and until 
notice the boats will ruinât the present

tween keigh 
Ror wii 
|ahbage 
of earn 
king th
^dnetio 
i is tat 
itiy of ■ 
Use of 
That f 
tome sc' 
■of vegf 
lubt, an 
hs hen

i pointment to 
for, save
was lacking in intere.t either as a sci
entific battle or a test of strength. The 
go, it must be said to the credit of 
Perkins, started off with a vim which 
promised a hatful! of excitement, Per- 
kins doing the work and lashing ont 
with tarions jabs and swings, Bates 
only retaliating save in few instances 
for defensive purposes, in tbe first 
round Perkins made a fine showing 
rushing bis man and landing on him 
repeatedly breaking down Bates’ de
fense and driving in rights and lefts, 

of which ff landed at the right

wrest-
efttie summer.

rates.1 Nobout, best two
doubt but that a aplendid exhlbi

OWD
along the water front.is no _ .

tic.n will be niven and that this event 
will be one of the best contests ever

Marsh last

A short
Mathesoc tract is tbe Brockfelt 
It has about tbe same acreag* m cnlti- 
vatiqn and will likewise have from is 
to r$ tons of vegetables for wiuterTise. 
On Klondike island there are 
ranches, one owned by John Fox of two 

and the other of but an acre, the 
Daum. Mir. Fox

pulled off in the country, 
night declared and with truth that he 
had entered over 300 contests, every 

of which was honestly contested 
for and he defied anyone to refer to

1
passengers, 250
and a scow of hay ahd grain. She left 

him as ever being mixed up in a hip-1 tbjs aftemoon at 2 o’clock. ?
“When I give exhibitions, The Canadian left yesterday evening

one
Ktlispeir M

way Sept. S-H 
gar train on tlj 
n*I was wrecj 

ae* Nyack A

46 wiles rail « 

east bound fri 
from the switol
and s8 ears sro
Utn aide H

acres
podroroe.
I advertise them as such. This match at g 0-ciock. 
will be neither a hippodrome or an ex- fbe prospector returned from Mc- 
bibition. ” Qnesten yesterday.

Caribou Sinclair and Young Donovan The Gold star leaves foi tbe Koyu- 
are billed for «1, ten-ronnd go next guk this evening.
Wednesday night at the Orpheum.

All Good Boys Together
It was a jolly crowd-of U. S. aoldiers 

and members of the N. W. M. P. that 
dined on the steamer Victorian at her 
dock here yesterday evening and good Qwing to thé heavy rains the 
fellowship was the reigning spirit.
(Of course there were other spirits). —
Nearly all tbe non-commissioned offi- 

of the police force and a number 
of constables ijere present, 
er’s chet served an excellent dinner 
and everything passed off in a most 
happy and enjoyable manner. Abont 

laid and all the seats

property of Henry 
this season has a half acre in potatoes,

bead of
iko gsr 
mown 'celery plants and 5000

He has also raised a ton each
1000 Mad Dogs at Fort V

Reports from Fort Yokes ms 
effect that a Urge number of fcpi 
have lately developed rabwt Nf 1 
been killed in consequent* he 
nearly all the remaining <kfl> • 

have * been bittet wl| 
he killed as n prêta*

'! ■ many
spot would have put Bates entirely ont 

The first round was all 
The second and third rounds 
swift and furious, Perkins

cabbage.
of beets and turnips and a half ton ot 
carrots, to say nothing of radishes, 
green onions, lettuce and other small 

He will bave four tons for 
On the Danm tract there 

beads of can Il

iad Do]
ks frotr 
pat a Is 
tely dé' 
lilled ii 
Lll the 
I hove 
I be k!

of the game. 
Perkins'.

I

were also 
rushing from the call of time with 
Bates giving way and doing defensive 
work. This same work followed up to 
the sixth round When Slavin told Per
kins to 1« up on aggressive work as he 
was wearing himself out chasing his 
man. “You can only hit your mitts 
in the air,” said Slnvin, and from that 
time up to the end of the go tbe rounds 

slower and slower until in the

Postponement Notice. In another bed there are 5°° 
from which next year

truck 
witter nse.

box.

1
plants growing _
a splendid harvest is anticipated. A 
quarter of an acre containing 500 
plants of rhubarb*"b&s been grown.

Tomatoes

country 
have to
measureilf

\ Mli fa:,!
r n

grown La 
Apollanato roses 
carnations thrive luxuriously.

below
* Send a copy of (roeUW i Sw 

to your outride <>»*** *p 
pictorial history of the M 
■ale at all news stands IMc, fit

Fresh Louney’* candi*
Co., druggists.

RFXF.Ibringing in big returns, 
thrived and ripened, but t ty require 1

CHECHAKO HlLLbS.*^:,3
in the greatest profusion in msny

PROPERTY different parts of tbe garden. A bel
rl1Ur 0f sorrel 6x50 and one of endives 16x50

auction sale ofm a copy 
. outsi 

il bistc 
all ne*

1 Lou 
nggisti

Pi A short distance 
island is another upon 
Daly has a small but highly productive | 
warden. His varieties this year have 

great as others, but be is

WHITE!
‘1 ’ to ir

-
Iffl ccrs

|pi The steam-

Imm grew
tenth there was not an effective blow not been as' < ÈEIESia

iiti 1Ifwl
hdelivered b) either man.

The trouble In all these matches 
where the principles meet on a “split 
even" proposition for the gate re.- 
ceipts, is that tbere is no incentive for 

make extrr ordinary

. . Is postponed until . . Largely At 
Decides le'

’♦<no covers were
occupied. Only two or three per
mit in uniform were present.

At intervals during the dinner rous- 
given for the officers 

of the N. W. M. P. and every-

Monday Next Sept. 9 W
AT 2.00 P. M. i$ floor Own

j Bouquet

were
sons

Goetzman’s Magnificenteither man to
efforts to best his opponent as the 
money fn any event is divided between 
the twd and Consequently when one
man proves that he cannot best, his op- church Services Tomorrow. j
ponent in the first few opening roum s Rgv H H Turner, who has been oc- j 
he quits aggressive work and the match . . tbe pD|pjt ,t the Presbyterian ,
tames down to defensive^ Uctics on the the gb9ence of the pas-
part of both men, they being aatisfie ^ Dr. Grant, will preach his farewell
with * draw. sermon' tomorrow as Dr. Grant, with

After the termination of the match, ^ family, is expected to arrive some 
the same being declared a draw by Bd- next week. Dr. Turner has
die O’Brien, referee Frank Slavin made , host o{ ,riends during his stay 
supped to the front of the stage an ^ ^ churcb bas been well attended 
made an announcement which start ed Sundav «id his sermons which
not only the assembled sports but t e ^ logical and eloquent appeal to 
two men in the ring. men's hearts as well as their minds,

“Ladies and gentlemen, said Sla- been ligtened with the keenest
vin, “this has been a clesn-^acienti ic ybe services tomorrow will L

I have met both these men the usu.i hours:
and 7 130 p. m,, both of which Er. Tur
ner will contfflct. P

Services will be held at the Metho
dist church tomorrow as usual at n^.

Special music hWs

ing cheers were 
and men ho—fl el Teri

Friday eight 
of t— ewjori 
»«ry steps be 
puf—lon <tl U 
lier the uaior.

♦G. Vernon, Auctioneer.jolly good fellow.one was a

Souvenir
N.'

^ OF THE— : A
=2 was treesfem 

the Oeaed Km 
; W. M. P. caw
j at a wltiiws ll 

Il of Lamb 
la being beat 

•*1 court
geeks tonight

Fie ban b—e
to the stall 01 

: tats Cooby Id 
pi ei Inagectlon 

Cta—table <
' hern Geld Bo

Klondike : tbe new type—job typeHave you seen 
. —the kind that appeals to the reeder m

that d^ntiiy 
ideas in modeet

♦ type-
♦ the

txild, self assertive style or 
i*nd elegantly reflects your

We now have all kinds of type
♦ »r thi 

• ideai 
,11 kin 
irk, a 
jj sho 
i with

IS NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT

♦
planted for all kinds of work, and paper-* 
that's another story. You should soe the 
warehouse full to,the roof wit,!» \m\* (
kind you would get in the great «
the east if you were a bit particular. A 
this material was purchased for Aou ana 
is now awaiting your order. /

icontest.
end made a draw with each ; now I am 
willing to take the two men on in one 
night and agree to stop them both inf- 

half honrjs

n a. m. tn
r\ 500000000000000000

$2.50 EACH .. \♦side of ten rounds, with a 
rest between bouts.” HEP

«♦ grei■ ■m. and 7 130 p. m. 
been prepared for both services. /

Mary's Catholic chtirch/^Low 
a. m. i

X ÏVreceived b; ® (b 
g, o?p.
® 2. y

:Thia announcement was 
the audience with clamorous applau^1. 
bates then came forward and annomlce t 
that aa far as he was concerned lfe saw

Muagine 
the kind

partikodak.

ii fm f<St. mm.c the Finest Pro- ^ + fcThis Work Is Without Exception
‘Published Showing, Dittos of This ^ 

The Work Is Handso/mely 'Bound With <4 

an Illuminated Cover and Contains

maw at 8 a. m., high mass 10 
Evening ‘kervicea 7,30 p. m^ 

ijkean, peetçr. j

3

/
ir.Father ■ r 5 k*.

o p o
x $ a
to p c_i 
3 ^ »

1 Ii
X gr —r ® g-
S ï s
to

♦no reaeon why Slavin should 
he could do anything of 

For ” said he, “he could not atop 
me in ten rounds before. I am willing 

him anywhere ; tomorrow

ju:p- duetto? 1Ever 
Country.

1 i♦ j Dress Siationerv in
■ - clothes=

—Rev. Naylor, 
Services 11 a. m., 7 ,30 p. m. 

cordially invited.

8»Church of -

21 neSPAULMQB :
3 4Pto meet

night or any other time."
Slavin was seen after the go and he 

explained bis challenge. . FLANNERY.
“I’ll meet tbe two men m a 16-foot ^ bonanza: G»s P*tor«,o,

ring and they can choose which of the prebch ulcb. John McMullan, Castle- 
two will come on first. Ii I am satis- ^ Ireland ; M. S. Good, Sidney, Ana- 

they offer (I would “alia; J. Melon, Fork.; F. Johnron, 
Eldorado.

♦sp-
hotel arrivals. 4?(D 80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS ♦ »*rt|

5 4b a.ifla /. Lee< ™™™^OVER 200 VIEWS.--------™

Trinted on Heavy Coated Book Paper.

And keep up with ihe iinSefe LBiliipi 
of those Hush Job" feUof* 

ere.

♦ D. A bimei 
ish J 
you 
us £

OS I5./• y011 ere one
'Y„„ . »u’t fruighieu ue if T°xi 
deeds have tried it on us end W* 
them all away astonished with 
action. There's all .kinds of printing hut 
we only stand for one -the good kina, 
clean and workmanlike.

HP fied with the man ■
prefer Bates) 1*11 start with him, if 
got will toss a coin for choice of men.
I want to meet tbe slippery fellow first 
and my reason of makltag the ring 16 
feet is that he can t ton away from me 
there like he did from Perkins. None 
of the big fellows are coming in from 
the outside to meet me and I think

» lit— B O* 3 &.
ST 2.fi c -o^ ! I
§. M <<

I 1 1Wrkgmia.
Peter Osvig, 17 above Bonanta.

Only beat brands of 
served. Drinks and cigars 25c. 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

Kodaks $3.SO , fre»h film* S06- Go*»1'

4^
< our->rcase goods 

Pete
wiiFormer Price $5.00, «

NOW $2.501
[tew 5 of/

■them■ § & l $men. - /
ft*’

i»Ei
$

Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtained ^ 
; / ' _ at All Book Stores or at

55000000OCOGOOCCCC- ' wr.

STR u the nuggeti- 4 1HUH- 4t
i tioetzman’s Photograph l 

Studio
1♦ *HI fH ll♦ ^rit art -> Drg]

Recently <Added 750 S*urt Feet if 

Space to Our 'Printing 'Department.

■jM
Del:ELDORADO -I'P We HeCtre Sq
TkFirst Avenue and Second StreetCorner ; j

!***********»$***»*********♦♦♦♦a
j

leaves tomorrow
AT NOON FOR HOLME, MILLER 6 COBOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line Of A]R TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

f
»HARDWARE AND MINING 

SUPPLIES.
!X
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